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Who and what is your brand?

My farm brand:
Deep Roots Farm (not Farms!)
● Collective rather than one person
● Small scale
● Local, direct market
● Certified Naturally Grown
● Transparent
● Values driven
● LOCAL



Direct Marketing

Be yourself
Show up
Cultivate Relationships
Create a brand
Market Presence: telling your story
Online + Social Media













Farmers Market Considerations

There are so many options for your market set-up, go to the market and 
do some research. Take the time to watch customers flow through 
stands that you like. What do you see that can be improved upon or 
emulated?

Have you tried going to market as a ‘walk-on’ vendor to try out your set-
up?

How many people do you need for your market vending? Can you set it up 
by yourself or do you need help? 

See worksheet for more questions and suggestions!













Most Popular Digital 
Media: Crash Course
Facebook: Personal and Business pages. Run ads for 

cheap. 
Instagram: Pictures are the focus, can write short 

captions
Twitter: Short text, 180 characters. Can share links 

to website + other content
Pinterest: Can create a following if sharing recipes, 

ideas, blog content
Website/Blog: Keep it updated often, blogs can be 

short if consistent. Google likes blogging, it raises 
your listing in searches.

Digital Newsletter: If you have regular information 
to send out, can include pictures.



Facebook
You can use your personal FB page as your 

business page if you choose to run it 
that way. Posting personal or political 
items as your business may turn some 
customers off. 

We chose a business page to put timely, 
relevant material out there to our 
customers. FB engagement can be 
tricky, get your followers to engage 
with your posts by asking questions or 
asking for input. We are also utilizing 
groups as a way to connect with our 
CSA customers.

You are the face of your business, 
facebook is public whether you think it 
is or not. Be aware of what you put out 
there.



Instagram: @deeprootsfarm
Follow Us!

#CNGProud
#certifednaturallygrown
#MoscowIdaho
#youngfarmers
#localfood
#pasturedpoultry
#MoscowFarmersMarket

Tag others with whom your work with
@(seed company you buy from)
@(restaurant you just sold produce to)



Making Beautiful 
Marketing Materials

www.Canva.com



Websites

Free website builders can be hard to use and may not come up in Google search

Some inexpensive website builders: Wix, Weebly, Squarepsace. 
Buy your own domain, i.e www.deep-roots-farm.com



Questions for Marci?


